
 

 

OSMR (Old Southern Moonshine Revival) has spent their summers sharing the stage 
with artists such as Blake Shelton, Thomas Rhett, Jake Owen, The Cadillac Three, Old 
Dominion, Sam Hunt- playing some of the top festivals in the country.  Now they are on 
their way to Livingston, TN for a free live concert. 

Livingston Central Park is proud to present nationally known artists, OSMR (Old 
Southern Moonshine Revival), in concert on Saturday, August 12th at 7 PM. The 
concert will be held at the new Livingston Central Park and admission is free. You will 
not want to miss them, as Rolling Stone named OSMR one of the top “10 New Country 
Artists You Need to Know: May 2017”. 

OSMR has been writing and recording original music, touring relentlessly and building a 
foundation across the country with their feel good, energetic sound.  Originally from the 
middle of North Carolina, country-rock band OSMR made their Nashville debut with the 
release of “Can You Feel It Now - EP”.   

With two of the songs becoming “Highway Finds” on SiriusXM The Highway, the band 
instantly found a broad, new audience. Their unmistakable sound, laced with irresistible 
melodies quickly became a fan favorite on The Highway, as their songs spent over 20 
weeks on the fan voted “Hot 45 Countdown” charts.  “Waste Another Beer” was the 
band’s first single to hit The Highway, pushing up to the top ten on The Highway’s “Hot 
45 Countdown”. The song’s success sent the band’s total sales over 55,000 units sold 
and streaming over 2,250,000 plays.   

The band’s new EP, “Sweet Life” (4/28/17) showcases 6 brand new songs produced by 

Danny Myrick, including the title track and single, “Sweet Life”. OSMR is Marcus Kiser, 



Brent Lain and Brian Smith.   

 

The City of Livingston invites you to their concert series “LIVE IN LIVINGSTON” through 

September. For additional information and concert dates go to 

http://www.centralparklivingston.com/. 

 

Article Links: http://www.rollingstone.com/country/lists/10-new-country-artists-you-need-

to-know-may-2017-w481172/osmr-w481189 

 

http://theboot.com/old-southern-moonshine-revival-music-interview-2016/ 

 

http://uppercumberlandreporter.com/2017/07/osmr-old-southern-moonshine-revival/ 
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